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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
------·------------ - ---- - --- ------
VOLUME VII 
CERTIFICATION LAW 
RAISES STANDARDS 
Teachers' Examinations to Be 
Virtually Eli,minated in 
1927. 
SUMMER SESSION OF 
1923 NOT AFFECTED 
'rwo Ycn.1'S of Professional '1'ru.lning 
to Bo Required of all Tieachcl'S 
Afwr Sept. 1, 1927. 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1923 
AWARD SIX LETTERS 
TO BASKETBALL MEN 
Delay Jn ~laking J.JC1,tet· and Swcatm· 
Awards Occasion•() by Discussion 
or Colo1• Change. 
PLAN FOR A LARGE 
SUMMER ENROLMENT 
I HOLD "Y" NIG,HT IN 
NORMAL GYMNASIUM 
Two Plays \VJIJ Be Given-Admission 
Foos or 25 and 15 Cents Will 
Be Charged .. Additional Instructors Will Be 
Employed to Care for 
Six members of the baHketha.11 Enrolment. 'l'wo plays a nd several feature acts 
squa d thit:! y ear arned letters n.nd on e constitute the evenin'g·~ e nter tain -
member eu.rnec a ::iweaLer, Couch Em1- · m ent for "Y" nlght, to b e s taged 
tlA announced yestercla.y. Awal'(lS '. INVITE SCHOOL MEN in the N ormal a uditorium tonight. 
will be made soon . 1' · OF INLAND EMPIRE •.rhe progi-am is being g iven under t h e 
Captnln T.heo Mill er, Quimby La- I a uspices of th e Y. W . C. A. finance 
fev1·e, Stanley Wyns tn1, Clarence l\Uss ,Jea.1111ettc Domth.lson, Now at committee. 
Jnyn , Wade Moore a nd Roy Snyder Teachers' College, Mn.y Retll.l'll Dr•. Ralph E.' T'ie je is coaching 
are the le tte r men. Mo0re, who for Summer Session. "'J"h e Mer Mon." The sto l'y is 
won his first J ette~, w111 a lso b e wove n around the doings of a fash-
NUMBER 24 
PLAN TO INCREASE 
STUDENT LOAN FUND 
Committee Appointed by Pres-
ident Showalter ·to Direct 
the Work. 
SET $10,000 MARK 
AS THE NEW GOAL 
Inc 1·easc in Enrolment Dtu•ing· Las t 
Few Yea.rs Makes La.1·g.er Fnnd 
Necessary, Says P1·es h1cnt. 
•:•- ·•- •- ·• ·•·- ·•- ·•- •- ·•- ·-·•- ·•-·• .. : .. awarded a sweater. All other mem.- Bulletins announcing- the 1923 s um' Jonable lad ies' club in a luxurious ly I A student loan fund a moun ting to ! ' 0WJJAT IT DOES l bers of the squad arc letter men of mer sest:>lon of the Normn.l school wlJI furni sh ed club room in London . I $10,000, which wm con t in ue to oner-
, l 1 . Vh·tun.lly abolishes teach e r s' 
1
1 othe r activiti es and h ave a lready r e - 1 h e ready for distribution a bout April Cha racter s a.re: The Preside nt, Flor- I a t e as a t'evolving scholarship funcl 
f - e xam1nafions afte r Septembe1·~-; ceived sweate rs. - J,_according to J. E. Buch.anan , de_fl.n I ence Stome; L a dy Betty, Cha rlotte f o r th e ass istance of Normal sch ool j 1927. Delay in making th rnvn.rds this of t h e s umme r session . These bulle- Crlgson; Dollie, C la.rft Peterson; students about to complete t h eir" 
• 2. Rlghts of holders of certi- spl'lng has been due to :-i ch:tng~ I tins will be. m a ll ed in a n sw e r to many Irene, Ros ie McClu re; Maise, Grace courses of stuC.y, is the goa l set by th(> l· flcates under exis ting laws sa~- which th e "'V" club ha.s unde r con- I Inquiries which have a lready bee n r e- Humphries ; Miss Goodsby, . Hazel stude n t loan fu nd committee, a ppoint-j guard cl. sid e ratlon. The proposed c h a nge will ceivecl r ega rding the session. Rayburn; Mrs. Rick e rby, Rosamonc e el r ecently by President ShowalteL 
•I 3. Examinations will be h e ld reve rse the colors of th1> sweater an cl I Indications point to th e ln r gest a t· Mn tteson: Amelia. L eta Rooks. r.rlhe loan f und now contains about 
, In August, 1923 a nd certificates the 1 tte r- th s weate r h ereafter to t e nd a.n ce this year oC a ny session, a nd 'l~h e scene fol' the othe r play,"Hop $8 ,000. Vice Pres ident C. S. Kingston . 
! issued In accordance with pro be cHnl!nnl n.nd the letter white. preparn.tlons are being mace to get O ' My Thumb," w hich is being di- George E. Cra ig a nd J. Ol'in Oliphant 
i visions of existing laws. - l Little opposition to the propmiefl nclrlltional instructors and to en.re for 1·e~ted by Miss Virginia Dickinson, ib are m embe rs of the committee. 
I. 4. .~econd grade e lementary cha n p;(· has d E:velop•~ rl , and Coach 
1 
th e housing of so m a n y students . All la id in a la undry in Soho, in a s lum '"lbe benefits of the student. lon.n 
certificates g ranted on examln- Eus tis consid e r s the m.ntte 1• virtually available reser vation s at Monroe Hall district of London. Me mbers of t h e fund, which h as b een accumu latin g-
lj ~ttlon only to hig h school gradu- l settlerl. A ques tlonnnh·e wns mailed nnd Senior HnJI h a ve been take n. cast a.re: Armanda Afflick, ("liop g r·adually over a period of many year:\ 
'ttes wh·o have had profess ional to a. JI " W " m en who are not In school, ~Ti th the c ompletion of Sutton H a ll , O' My 'Tv1umb") F lore nce B rown: are m a ny," says President Showa l ter. 
training as follows: a nd their opinion was prac tically which is to b ready for the openmg- Mrs. Galloway (Clem), June Mc- " Every yea i· mor e th a n a hundred stu-
a. After September l. 1923, unanimous in favoring- th e chang-e, of t h e summer session, the problem J Che<1ney; Rose, Helen Bucha nan; de n ls a re enabled to complete t h eir 
attendance of on e quarter, 12 or housi ng the m e n students will be Celest e , Esther P a inter; Madame "Our.·es ~hrough the 1fl.sslsta n:ce we 
quarter hour credits. 'l'ou1l Em·olmcnt. of 4u3 vi rtu n. lly solve d, it Is believed. Hous- ..... . ,, , ,,,. n..,r;:i lr, in e C-:11e r tin; HorFt.ce hn•·e bee11 ab le to g ive them from 
b . After September 11 1925, Enrolment of 55 n ew s tudents in in g women students. however. will b e Gr•·e11smith, Dan Daube rt. this fund. Our regret h as been t hat in 
attendance of two quarters, the Norma.I school last w eek lwought I a more seriou~ probl em, but Presid ent T.f·wC'I Cn.mnbe ll hn.!'l ch:Hg-e of thP the post we hn.ve been unable many 
l 24 c1uarte-r hour credits. th e trita l enr olment for th e year to 1 Showalter b e lieves that t h e gene rou s I fPn ture acti:;. Ger::i ld ln e Guertin is times to give t h e n eeded assistan ce c. After September 1, 1927, I 763 . The enrolment this quarter, cooperation of the p eople of CheneJ. ch a irman of the finance committee because of lack of funds. 
:I' 
two years of approved acad- j hnwevPr, whlle not yet complete .. ls ni:; heretofore . will enable the aclmin- I a nd Mr . Dorn L e wis ii:; faculty ad- Demands on Fund Grow 
emlc a nd professional training likely to be ~lightly less than the lstratlon ~o handl e the situation . . I v iser for t h committee . "For a peri od of a bout 12 'year s the 
(at least three-fourths in a tte ndance during the winter quar- 1 Educ:it1onal leaders from various Admission is 25 cents ror n c1u1ts loa n fund has bee n using $1, 0 00 bt:, 
residence). t er. The proportion of m e n students 
1 
rni·ts of the Inla11cl Empire wi11 be in- ' nnrl l 5 cen ts for c hllorcn. Doors longlng to J . L. D umas of Dayton, on<' 
.: .. •-•·-•·-•- •·- •·- ·•-•- •- •·- •·- ... ·- •!• this year has bee n grea te r than ever v ite,: to become members of th e f :tc- will .open at 8 o' clock promptiy. of t h e distinguish ed a nd public-spfrit-
Changes in the teachers' certlfica.- before. I ulty during- the s umme l' sei:;s!on . Wi th ed citizens of southeast vVashington . 
t . 1 1 t I th e exce ptlon of last year, whe n funds .•.·- ··- · ·•- ·•- ·· - · - ·•·-·•- ·•·- ·•·- ··•-·•····· "Mr. D umas now feels tha t he must ion aw amount ng o the virtual Senior llall El •cts w e r e not 11.va.lla.ble to employ a ddition- + KINNIKINICK SAYS I withornw that sum from the funrl. 
e limination of the t eachers' examln- I 
n.tlon after September l, 19271 and Senior Hall offlce1·s for th e spring a.I ins tructors, this ·prn.ctice h as been .1
• YOUR CREDIT WILL i "There is no adel::i ua t e way of ex:press-
t h e substitution of g raduation from [ quarter h ave been e lecte d as follows : 
1
· foJlowecl for several years. BE GOOD UNTIL-- • ir I? ou t' g-rn. t ituce to Mr. Dumas for 
Amelia T'hom, preside nt; Colina Superrntenclent Cha rl es H e nrv. of ! •
1 
th e trne of this money, wit hout interest, 
t h e two-year course of a normal Campbell, vice pres ident; Ire n e Pullman. forme rl y n. .m e mber of th e •1 P ay h a lf now and the r e mi:1.in- fnr so lon ir n tim e. However, t h e wit11 · ~i~ hool or it!'! equivalent as ;a pre:- i Grimm. secretary-tl'Casu1·er; Ve ra 1 Norm n.J school f11cu lty , will teach in in g h a lf when youT copy of Kin- l r'rawal of the money, as well as thc-renuis lte fo1· certification are made in j Thornley, chairman of ~ocial com- t h e mathematics de partment this r>ikinick is ready for delive ry. [ increasing n ee(ls of Lh e student hoc''· · 
the la w recently enacted by the s ta te I ' 
m!ttee ; Edna Mille r , pia nist ; .Jose - Rumme r . Additional Instructors for l No more copies 'of Kinnikili!c l< •! as the institution "Tows, m n k es n eces-legislature. The provisions of the n e w ,.., 
Phin Hough, song leader; Haze l the summer will b e nnnounced ab on t 1• will he sold a fte r March 30, and sary immeclate action to incr ease t h lri.w , howeve r, will not a ffect the I R a yburn, ye ll leade..... April l, Presiclent Showa lte r .b e lieves. I at the c los.e of school you m ay be ! fun<1 . I; 01· that purpose a snecia.1 com-
summP1· session of 1923. • 
Certiflcates a nd diplomas a re d • ------ Miss .Ten.nnette Donaldson. who h as r ve r y sorry. One • collar and a i mittee h n.s bee n n ppointe d ." 
vlrten Into five groups by the ne~ "t··-GOODJOBS-AND·•·-·•-·•-·•··~· l>een clolng grn.clua t e work :it ".l'bflrh- ,
1 
h al f now w!I! ins ure a c opy for i PJ .., ,.,s s imi la r t o t h ose employed h~· 
I 1 r t GOOOD S t I e 1·s' coll<>~e. Columbia univerAlty. this you. Pay the othe r dollar and f th e pipe organ committee will hC' 
a w: Sta.ncln.rd certificates based up.- t ALARIES yea r . will r e ceh re h er m nst e r's d egr ee j n h a lf at tim e of d elivery. ; adop ted hy the loan fnnri comrrdttN' 
1. ll SEEM CE~TAIN r in June. In c:ise sh e aP.cirles not to .: .. ··-··-·-··- · -··-···-· - ··- ··- · ·-··- ·:· 1 nlthough no pf.fort will be ml'!fl e tn on graclu::1tlon from acc.-aeitep lnstf- I 
1utions of highe r learning. • s11end th e summer tn1veJing- ln Europ E>. STUDENTS ELECT solic it f unds from a lumni. Student!; 
2 i Sa.la ries fol' tef'che 1·s in the l sh e will retufn to the N01·mu.l sch ool 1vho nre leavi ng t h e institution ,,.p J 
. Limited certlftca tes g r anted on PR S N I publlc schoo ls of the Inland E'm - i,! for t h e summer session . I JAYNE E IDE. T I''" ~; , . .,n :>11 onnor t un it'. ' t o .mnke n ~xa mlnat!on. " pire for 1923-24 will not be r e - p 1 Nlg-e to the fund. to be n a iil ~t " 3. C e r tificntes and diplomas of the due cl, a-ccording ·to a nnounce- AD·1\"TT pJ.'l:!DGES TO Nn Cout<>stq DPvc1op<'!l for Ofl'iC'C"s In future date. For a pl ed ge of a cer ta in in sti tutions of h igh er l earn ing. J.fJ ~.r.1 ~ 
+
1 m en ts c oming to Geot'ge E . • ! I Associlltion.-,Vynstrn. on Student nmount. pJ'()h a.bly $3.60, a rehnte in 
4. ~,mporary ce rtifica t es. DAGGER AND SHIELD 
1 Craig, secretal'y of the Norma l J . ,
1 
Ac.lvlsory Boa1·cl. the form of a n a nnua l s ubscript ion 
r. . Snec\al certificates. t :tppolnt m e n t committee, from all ·1 . __ ._,_ . I • to thC' Journal will b e ::<ive n. It iR 
Stnnd a rrl c ertificates are of two R I ~ l sections of th e t e r r itor y supplied • ltunHstl<; Ce~emony \Vl11 BC' Held 1 C la r e n ce ,Jayne h as ' heen lec t e•l ' the belief of the c ommittee th;t th C' fl'rades,i e.lementa ('Y anrl advanc'e~l. N ' I · by the No1·mal school. 'l'he de- +1 1 ext :Veek .. - l{'ngston '"Ill 11 nresid nt of the stucl e n·t bocly. Other ::-1.rn1·:i.nteea c ircul a tion of the sc hool T_,imlte d certificates con$iSt of fil's t and. 1 " Recond grade e lementarles. Othe r 
types of c e rtificates are uncha nged'. 
xce-pt that the manner of issuing 
t m porary n nr1 special certificntes Is 
s'l~htly modified . 
Non--r e newa.ble tempora ry certift-
f'atM shnll b e issue<'., by the s tate 
ho., 1'rl of education. but a sunerin, 
tn1101>nt of n. city district employing 
1 no teache-rs will h ave th e rig ht to 
iss ue t e mporary certificates v a lid ,in 
tha t dis trict until 1he close of the 
r-u r rent school year. Specia l . ' cer-
1 iflcates, vAllcl until the close of the 
c u1Tent school year. s h a ll b e Issued 
liy th e stnte hoa rd of eau'cn.tion, hut 
i:;tfch certlftcn tes may b e issu e d by the 
.·upeirlnte nde nt of a city district ' e m-
nloylng l 00 or more teachers to 
e m ergency substitute t en.ch ers. 
On a.nd n fter Septembet· 1. 1923, 
common school certificates sh a ll b e 
isFJu e cl in ' Vashing ton in accor (lance 
w ith the following p-rovis lons; 
Rtan<ln.1·<1 Elementary Cm•tlflcsLtcs 
'T'Wo-tvea.r e lem e ntary oe~·t i flea t ee, 
vn l!fl to te1 ch In grnr?es onA to nine 
l nrl u s lve :for n. t erm of two yPR.1·s from 
rl1 t E> of Jssun n<'e, m a,y hf' g-r n.ntecl onl,, 
to per f:lo ns who n r e gr:uluates of n. 
rou r-Y<'n I' A c<'1·e cl itNl h lgh sclrno~ OJ' 
Ifs <'q11lv:t.l<'nt. nnr1 who In n ddltlon 
have comple ted two yenr s of Ill•· 
nrovccl ncaclf'm ie n rnl pro fC',Asionn t 
l enrnln~ In nn nccrecllte rl institution 
or hi g-he1· l f'n.r n in g'. 'l'h e flvc-yenr 
PlC'mC'n t n ry rnn.y h e g-1•11 nte d f\R n. r~~ 
n<'wnl or t hC' forog-olng certrncn t f'I 
without oxnminn.tlon it' the ho1cle r 
''show pr(>fe::islon a l ~ro\~th, furnish 
rvlclence of 14 month!'! ot' !=lu ccf'sAful 
fen<'hing- f'Xp <'ri0no£> nncl nr>nlios for 
reo11fi1111 NI m1 P"f!" 4 1 
manr~s few teacher:; a vpa re ntly f Preside at 'l'n.blc. officf'rs are: D ea n j{lllg'or e, vicP I pa1p~· n moung ~tuc'!-en ts. a.fter t11f•\' 
1 will be greater tha n last year, • nri5s;r1 ent: Florence BrO\\' n. secre.- leave the institution ''"il l t e nrl t o kPPn t h e b e lieves. [ Dagger a nd Shie ld pler?gef-1. l'l.n- tn.ry-tren.sul'er, a nd Edith • F reeh o r g-. a live the il' interest in the future wet· 
t f1'1. la rles for g-raduates of the f nounce d in la~t wee lc's Journa l. will chairman of the prog ra m committee I fare of th e school. two-year co1J1rse will ran ge from I. b e formally inducted into the cl uh at 1 Sta,'nJ ey V\Tynstrn. h aR been elec ted l Mr. Olipha n t will net 11s secr<>tn ry 
$115 to $135, d e pe nding upon n, ritua l ceremony to b e h e ld some- to the n.dvlsory bon.rc1 to fill th e pince for the committee. nn<l later will nn -
th <' nmount of experience of the ! time next w eek. Dr. Ralph E . Tieje i Jeft vacant bv La~1ra K a rn. who was nounre in cl etn ll th e nh111 whe 1·ehY 
r n Jlrnn t. Mr. Gra ig· estima t es. i and Louis J. Neidert compose the ' p,-t'aduAted at . the close of the winte r con t rihutions to the fund will be solici·-
Salnrles in rura l schools will f P.ommlttee for planning the initia tion. quarter. I te<'l . 
proba bly range from $116 to i, H a zel Rftyburn and T e d Smith a.r1, , Ele~tion of officers tool< place in I '".,.,A fnJlnivin!? stntPment has been 
$125. m emhers of the p1·ogram n.nd 111" student asse mbly Tuesdn v morning-. lf'RUerl h v t h e com m ittee : 
I R011theast vVnshln g ton, the f 1·n~~e~ents committee. . After the I rr'he re was only one candida te nom- ' c:.,,.,H ~lln'" DC'<;h'<'il north ern Oregon and w est e.rn I guests of honor· at a formal banquet I tion w as a m e re formality. n.rlminlstererl, is on e of the .f'TE'nter.t 
f 
Ynkimn. valley, northern Idaho, i i111tmt1on the n ew m embe1·s wil l h~ 1 lnated for en.ch offi~e, nncl the e lec - "A large student loa n fund. properl:.-
Monlnnn R1·e l'Cgion s whic h A.re I at which C . S. King-ston. faculty nssets n.ny school can h ave. Such :-> ~tlrea.cly looking to the Normal ! director of. the ~lub: will presid e .as NAME COMMITTEE . I fund, w hic h t urns over rnpidly nnrl 
I school for :l. SUPJi ly of t eachers I ~~astmaster · This will b e t h e firs t m-1 FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
1 
!nct·eases with each tbl'nover, offer!-1 
t for n ext yea r. ' itin,tion cer<emony of the c lub to be 1 opportunities t o g r eater numhe•rs thn11 
•! .. •- ·•·- ·e·- ·• ·•·-•·- •- •·- •· •- •· •· - •!• h e ld this year. l\lany Stiulcnts Enrolled Since Can1- a r e offe red by fixed schol?-rships. Mol'C' 
--- ·-· ~----- --- - J>nig-11 \Vns Conducted Last Fall. than a hun d r ec;. students ench yc:i 1· 
Pipe Organ Campaign About to Close -Sttirt E11v,·1·nvlng: 'fl11ls Wcck. ;~:mn::~l;~l~l:. h elped by small loans 
T·he pi pe o 1·gn.11 for the N orma l school a uditor ium, abou t which so much A committee or fi ve stuclent~ head- "It is the purpose of the n ew st11-
has been said in recent y a r s, Is now 1u;sured. Perhaps by the time this e di- N1 by l"erdinn.nd ottome ie r . business fl Pn t lo::i n fund committee to build up 
tlon of the Joun1n l ls being read th e contract for the m·gan wlll b e signec~. manager of K!nnikinlck, will conduct the fund gradually to s uch a. point 
_Preside nt Showa lte r will e ndeavor to h ave the worlc of ln~tall at'ion com- n. .final subs t'lptlon campalgn on that it will care fnr n.11 of t h C' r0:i son -
JJletec. by t h e o p enin g- of the fa ll quar ter n ext Septembei·. 'flh urscn,y n nd Frida~· o,f n ext week. able demnnc1s thnt cA.n h<' mncle unon 
Too much c r ed it for th e s uccess of the organ fund cnmpn. lgn can not h e- Assisting Mr. Ottomeicr in the worl\ It. Students w h o so cl csir<'~ especlnlJ~· 
given to the a lumni a.nd former stu d nts of the school. In i·ecent month ~ w ill be Ed Bloom, Lee Iln.h Kh·kli n, those who have r cceivPd the b e ncfit H 
t h ey h nve co nt1·ib utec1 t housands of dollars in s mall nmounts. vVithout their Hazel R ayburn a nd T e el Garred. Since of th e fund. w lll be g-iven a.n oppo1·-
s upport an org-nn co uld not h ave b ee n obtained for many yen.rs to ccme. the in itia,I s ubscription cn.mpn.i g- n wa:-. tunity to co ntribute to it, the contrihn -
Tt. will s tn nd ns n. pcrma.nent rne.rn or lal to their faith in uncl loYe fo1• the "Onclucted last fall, mol'e t h an 150 stu- tions to he paid nftcr the sl udents hn v<' 
- ormn.l school. 
T h e bookH of th p ip<' 01·gn.n committe , however, h av not been c lot1ecl. 
Scme pled ges to th e fund hnve not yet been paid . In o rde r that th e work 
asRl~necl the committee m ay h e brought to n. business-like conclusion an~ 
n. fl nnl renol't rendel' cl on April 1, the beginning of t h e1 new fl.Rea l ble11-
nium for the Ins tituti on, the com mitt e u rg·e ntly requests that a ll out-
Rta ndlng pledg s be pald <lul'i ng t h month of ·Mnrch. We h ave s lightly 
more than $5. 000 0 11 our books. We w1-i.nt $1i,000 ln cnsh when th e time 
<'Om.es roi- mnking- th~ initial payment on th e 01·g-a.n. Give this final re-
quc-st yout· Imm clintc n tt.e ntlon and receive the thanks of. ' 
TH fiJ PIPE ORGAN COMl\HT[l"EEl 
d nLs h a ve entered school, nnd it 1~ left ~chool anc~ R1re nt work. 
b e ll ev cl that n. fa r g-e nnmhe 1· will 
want copies of the nn nunl. Arrange-
ments for t h e engraving-i:; have beC'n 
co•YJnleterl. and t h e first photo~ro phs 
will b e sent to Spokane this we k-end. 
Pn y Organ Pleclg:cs 
Mrs. Kn tc Roberts, Vl'lyle Noi? le and. 
Ve ra Shown.Iler have 11uld p ledges to 
t h e pipe o rgan fu n d r ecently. 
n om inn I s ums :we desired. 
Pm•poS<.• of the- Funcl 
"The comm ittel' Is nf the opinion 
tha.t n, largo fund. looRC'ly :iclmlnist<'r-
ec1. would be n. 1 ia.bllity rn t her thn.n :i n 
nssc:-t to tho Normnl school. Tt ls no! 
the PtH"pose of nny 101111 f11n<l to suppl~­
stuclcnt!': with monC':V thnt they rlo not 
need. nnr to ad vn ncP 111011 y to st 11 -
[ Co11li1111rd nu 71al/« ·IJ 
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Tho Coming· Cnn1pus Day 
ADA HISER 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
o: G. WHIZZ 
Confined to the b eaten paths 
or tradition, the 01·dina ry jom·-
na list ove rlooks or discards 
• much that is of vital interest to 
huma nity. It ts the purpose of 
the editor or this department to 
gath er up the broken bits oC 
news, weld them together and 
malce them serve userul pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard. we pick up." 
Last l\llnutc Flush 
lt is rumored that the Yep Ranum, 
otherwise known as the Bllstered Heel 
Battalion, h as under contemplation a 
number Of spring walks. 
Ro-n.nno1111cl11g Our Poet Ln.nrcut<-
Hearkening to the c a ll of spring-
time, Mr. Dan 'I'. SwearwelJ h as come 
forth from a long quiescent pe riod to 
contribute this exquisite bit of free 
ve rse, whic h we publish h er e with. It 
is hoped that the words of M•r. Swear-
""e 11 w ill be a n Ins pirati on a nd n source 
of comfort to the m a ny who a nnua ll y 
pass through p e t·iods of s trange long_ 
ing a nd a nxiety a t this season: to t hose 
who appear to be caught in the meRhes 
of sorn e great, eterna l love a nd seelt 
comfort in m trical constructions; to 
those whose hopeR at times s ink to the 
lowest depth,s of c~espai11· a nrl th n 1·ifie 
in majesty to eth er eal tlirones 11 . 
realms beyond the s kies. 
SPRINGTIME'S GIFT 
Speak to me, !air one ! 
Thou whose loveliness 
Before many 'reeks ha ve e lapsed Campus Day will a,t-rive. By vote or 
facultr. Campus Day activiti es this yea.r a nd h ereafter will b e limited 
;:o one afternoon. On s uch a day there a r e many things to be done. Per- Rivals the goddess of old; 
haps the tenn is cou rts will need att ntion. P e rhn.ps some needert work on Whose wisdom doth set at 
the athletic fielcl cnn be done. A great deal can be nccompll~h ed i f a pln.n That of Athene; 
Whose charms would move 
naught 
The mighty Ze us 
uf action is thoug-ht out carefull y in advance. Cn.mpus Day, if devoted to 
loafing, is a g1·eat enonomic loss to the in stitution n. nd can not be justified. 
1t may, however, be mace a. useful diversion. The time to begin thinking In hig h Oly mpus I And arouse the bitter e nmity 
about it is now. ' Of Hera, his queen-
The Rceord of the Yca.1• Speak ! 
Next w ec> k a fina l two-day s ubscription campaign for th schoo l anunl (rel! m e not that ,. 
will be conducted. 'l'his campaig n is being condncted soley for t h e benefit 1 In a few short years 
of t h e students who have e nrolled s ince the initia l campaign wns ma c~e Inst I We sh a ll depart 
autumn. Afte r the conclusion of this campaig n, March 30, it will be im- 1 For rea lms unknown 
possible to obtain a copy. N o ext1·a copies will be printed . The co. t Is pro . . rro meet no more forever. 
hibitlve. Tf you wa nt a copy of the school annua l. be prepared lo JJay $1.50 1 Rather speak to m e 
to the business manager not later than next Frida y. The remaining- $1.50 can jl In ton es of love a nd 
he pa id whe n notice is g iven lhat t h e a nnuals are r eady for delh·c1·y. , Hope eternal. 
K inn ikin ick, in so f a r ns finances w ill permit, will be made a l) iCloria l : Bring a m essage that 
1·ecord of the !-JChool year 1922-23. It is believed that e ve r y o rg-anlzation of I 'J'o me shall say: 
importance can he repr esented with a cut. T·h ese illustrations g-ive value to I No, it will not e nd today 
:1 publicalion of that s:ort. In no othe1· w ny cou ld photographs or your c lnss- i No vet tomorrow 
mates be a.ssemhled s o ea.s ily n n d at su ch smrt ll expense. E1tch s ubscription j Nor. O!l th e morrow's 
makes easie r th e tasl{ of prorlucing a book of which the school may h e· 1 Morrow. 
proud. I Love i s eternal. 
Remembel' the clays anr: the amount-March 2!1-RO. and one clol l:u· and I In countless eons to come 
a half. I Far beyond death's g loomy 
\Vll:r Normal Dcg-1·c<.• lllll Fulled 1 Shadows, 
Failure of t11 e normal school degree bill to receive favorable n,c tion dur. : In boundless realms of snac<> 
in g the r ecent session ot' the state legislature s hould not be a sourc of dis· i Toge ther o ur spirits s h n.11 dwf'll , 
courn.gement lo those who have urge d its passnge. T·hc meru:mre is ju!lt anrl 'l'ogether sh fl.ll we wander, 
in time Is certain to com e . It w ill come w h e n a rnA.jority of th p eopl e of You anc I, 
the state of V\'a~hing-to n, particularly those who a l'e interested in th public B lissful,ly, 
.·:chool system. arl' "·old" to the idea ot teach rs' colleges as n ecessar y il1Hti - On those Blessed Isles 
tutions for the proper training of teachers. During th e ensuing two yen.rs , Whose <'!n chanted sho res 
those w h o kn ow tlw w orth of t each ers' colleges shoulr~ join in n statc-wid<' Are washed by the 
educational cam palg-n. V\'h en the the p e ople of th e state in. !st uron hn vin g 
1 
P lacid waters 0 1' eternity. 
something the 1 P.~is1 n.ture inva riably g ives it to t h em. 'J1hat is the pur11os1o. 1 -Dan T . Swenrwell. 
of the legislature. 
.JJmmtc's Letter 
rreach ers' coll eges, although a few h ave been in existence for m a n y vear s 
· ' · Dru r Ma- Well m:=t.. h e r e I am ba.ck 
::: r e a recent devPlopment in ed ucation. They ha.ve evol ved from thr not·mal . . th Ch 1 t ti . . . A.gain m e e n ey n·orma a H" 
;.:chools. Many 11orma l schools, espec1a.lly t1' the middle \\·estcrn s tates , 1· 1 · f th 1 t t i t · • ope n ng o e s p1r ng quar e r so l fl 1 
have assume d the stn.tus of teach ers' colleges since the wn 1· n nd a .r e now ~ t th d f t h 
1 can go o e en o e s umm t· quu r -
g ranting degrees to students who h ave c ompleted four years of professional 1 t d t h t t h h d h 
• e r an rn ge rou g an ~Lve a 
1raining. Vl h ile t hP f u r -vear co ut"se for no1·ma l schools h as bee n In opera _ I h b tt h t t , ,,·1t·o 1 · I muc e e r c a nce o ge a i,o., 1 1 
t1on in W a shington for more than two years) the ful l imT>ort of such a course out in the field as a sort of s upe rin -
has scarcely d:iwncd up on the average l!\.ynrnn. He s till thinks in tP•,11s nf I t d t d h 01 .· Jpn l It · e n e n or g t"a e sc o p11nc ..... 
t he two-ye_ur normal course, of a n institution that P.;ids1.e•l n il ecnrlf' 01· morE" sur e was a job to la ne a man t ha t could 
:igo, perfol'mi ng a ;.:rrv ice distinct from and decic!ed ly inferior to that of take over my WOO'k and k eep on cloinA" 
colleges a nd un iversities. So It is not extra.ordina ry that th e laym an, wh e n it the way: ff"as doing- it but Mt·. Ct·alc; 
the subject of d egrees for normal schools is broached. looks a!l lca nce a nrl 
:-; h n.kes his h ead Jn disapproval. He f eels tha t an attempt is h e ln i:;- mad to 
at last got his h ands on a man wh<. 
will probably get al ong some way until 
c•h a nge the normal schools into general colleges and universities. He has not 
· the e nd of t h e yeu.r but you cf'\n g uess 
kept abr east or eclncatiom~l d ev lopment. ! w h a t it will m ea n to follow a. ma.n like 
A mong s chool cxc>cutives the !clc>IJ. of teachers' col leges hrtR passed b eyond m e in the schoolroom unl ess h es had 
the stag of a r gument. T·he clegre -({rantlng nowe r for normal schools is nr- 1 a n awfu l lot of technlcle tra ining 
provc>d by t h e lead ing e ducato1·s of th e sta te . DI'. Henry Suzzn ll o, president of which in a way might tend to o1'fset my 
ih e University of Washington, In a statement to the Seattle T·imcs r~uring the native ability. 
lrg-hilative session, said : I Well ma, coming back h 1·e right In 
"Any stude nt who successfully pursues a stanrla.rd four-year cou1·se of the middle of the tet'm when every-
true collegiat e gt'fl.de is <" ntitle d to a d egree, whether the work be purs ue d , thing h ns bee n going on so long wlth-
at a unlverslty, a college or a norma l school. In consequen ce, I shn ll b e vP ry out me makes you feel kind of queer 
g la d to se the fou1·_year course students in the normal schools h ave a d egt"Ce but I got right into the swing and mncle 
conferred on them a t the e nd of their period of training." i out my program and knew not to tn.ke 
The Seattle Times. in its editorial c olumns, e ndorsed the d egree blll. no chan ces on the English department 
Oth er smaller n ewspapers a ls o favored Its passage. (!'here was little oppo- and a lso to k eep a.way from somo 
s ition to ! h e measurc_fl'om the press of the stn.te. The real .onposltlon came l ot'l-\e r st1tff that 1 ,, ldnt know nothing 
from those who ac!m1tted tkey knew little about it. (!'hey "ere opposed ~e- , about when I first came to Cheney 
ca.use they felt they could not conslRtently support something of whlch lhey normal. You su r e do learn by exp<>r-
lrnew so l itt.le. 1 le ncP ma, you lcnow that. 
A lumni of the institution- those who hope to continue the ir worl' in the I Tuesda y nig ht t w ent right down to 
·:--formal school in years to come, as well a s those \Vho do not expect to return 1 the gym nasium for the play hour and 
l'Ut who a r e inter.est e d in the ca.use of teacher training-can assist g r eatly In 1 It wasnt no time untll I wa.s dancing 
clearing away a mental h a7.e during the next few months. P op le of the s t a te with t h e g lrls. They seemed to think 
for many months have b een groping in a pe riod of economic uncertainty, In th At T hAd a lot •... · experie nce out in 
such time extre m e conservatism is t o be expected. What is not readily unde r - the field without me snying nothing 
s tood is given little consideration , find anything tha t c a n popula rly b e classed and It was a whole lot diff~rent than 
ns a nove lty is wholly dis regarded. The problem befo-re th'e normal schools, it waswh e n r first come to Cheney 
therefor e, is to educat e th e people to the n eed of teachers' coll eges: lo inform normal and h ad to demonAtrute to 
them that the r equire d work is now b e ing given; and that g-ranting r~eg-rees ! everybocly the.kind of stuff that wns In 
tlt those who c omplete the work rtlrf'n.dy authorized will cost the state noth - ,· m e bef.ore theytl. give me a ch ance. You 
ing in addition. but will be n g r en t Incentive to better professional trninlncr nint got no lderL mn. what n reputa ti on 
o n the part of teachers. Thero is a clf'a l of m a.gic nbout a drgrcie-to those ' w lll do fo1· y ou when Jt com<>s to .'{<'t-
w ho hove none. : ting llh f'ftrl tn l h e worlc~. Tm g oing to 
see the clefrn right away a.bou t gotllng 
on so m e of the important commltt~es 
for the info~·mal , which comes 11ext 
m onth nftcl' t h e I. E. 'J.'. A. Of course 
the1·es stud nts h ere w.ho du.nee equa,Jly 
ns w e ll as m e but they dont ha.ve that 
.smooth diplomatic ' way or g tting 
I things done tha.t has r esul ted In push-, ing m e right ahead to the top of the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Shoe Repairing 
Work 
at Re 
Prom.Ptly Done 
asoaable Price. 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National Bank 
It is alwa ys fresh when it 
es from the com 
Chen ey Bakery 
Pr op .. K . Louff .... 
-- - -
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
ir . those. Shoes can Repa 
Our repair i ng never fails to 
please. 
pair of sh 
We can repair any 
oes so that they 
a grea~ deal of 
tional wear. 
will give 
· addi 
Wrap 'e m UJ? and bri~g 
em m to th 
Stanko vi ch and Reuter 
e Repairing Sho 
-
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Candi es 
H ot Lunches 
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Anything-A nywhere-Anytime 
City 
Tran sfer and 
to rage s 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
. --
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
H 
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ardware 
ints. Oils Pa 
Telepho ne- Main 482 
w ANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
1. Fancy an d Plain Sewing 
I 
' 
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' 
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LOTTIE VANSLYKE 
Pho ne Red 802 
10 Union Av e., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
' 
, 
We are n ow in a position 
re of your wants 
1s. We have a 
me of 
to take ca 
ia patten 
compl~te r 
Pictor 
p 
iall Review . 
atterns 
Frice s 15c to 35c 
Bl um's 
ladder you might e.ay. \ •V II mrr, th e!'<' 
'.tint no us t.o try to tell YO\l ·:111 tihouL 
thin i.;·1:1 t lw fir l:lt weelc 
Your loving· 1:1o n,, 
- Jlmmio. 
,\ n optlnliHt l::i ft f llow who goc~ H tn 
C:IHHH Ull)H JHll'ed in t h e hop th1tt tlw 
1H·nf. will h e out.-Ynle Record . 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
· Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p . m. 
Office 
Security National Bank· Buildinli! 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Oyer . 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M !:21 
. 
Residence F hone Red 4 J 2 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
+ Hairdressing ~ C Parlor =:_) 
OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
First and F Streets 
'I Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
·Cheney Free Press Red 1~2 
! St. Patricks 
i Candies· 
for 
Dinner Parties 
arid 
Afternoon Teas 
Special pound 
box of Katinka 
Chocolates 
49c 
Ted·s Parlor 
The Pioneer 
Sweet Shop 
.... 
THE ~ 
'WINCH£.1r£R 
STOR~ ' 
.. 
~ ; . '. 
,,,; I 
,·· ... 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis. Baseball and 
Fishing Tackle Goods, Guns 
· and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S 
~~'° ........... ~)•· .......... ~tww;-
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1 Mil~ Faux Pas Sags I ·;·-H:uN~ATE ··TaiiiL··-··l 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
By lllndcm0Jsello Fa;•x Pas 'I BEAUTY OF THE j' sl~mp In Normal politics, espe- +I NQRMAL CAMPUS 
• Ma1·ch 29 ancl 30, subscription • cially on the po.rt of the feminist lj ' r 
• c:Lmtmli;n for the annual. • hi h 1 t d 'h 1 t \\hat makes the Normal cam-movement w c r gu a e ~ e as · -· l•'riday, lVIu.rch 30, "Y" night. • 1 ti t 11 PUl:l beautiful? Opinions may • student e ec on so success u y, S0 turday April l•' Info1·1n"l • :liffer on t his subject. The .Tour-·~ · ' · - ~ · brought n.bout a noh1eless and stt·uggle-
• Tuesday, April ~4-0p n nous , • Jess selection of student officers. na l: however, wi ll pub11sh s oon 
·• cle11artment o! applie d science "' 1 n se l' lei:s of a r t icles explaln l.ng the 
• 
rl"here were no rival C?-ndldac es 
"' nnd arts beauties or. the cam pus. 'l'hey 
· for any of the off.lees and the formAl-
• Sa,turday, May 1 2-.M:a.y duy ex- • 1 ity of e·tectlng, which took place n.l , will be wl'itten by .T. W , Hun. 
• e 1·clces· D1·am1'llc clt1b play • I I "'a te. ,.~latch for them and donlt I 
,. Sa.turday, May 19-Forma.I. • · 1 mh1s the loveliness of springtime dyamic oratory which characterized I • "' · rruesc:ay's assembly, was void of the  "' 
* 
• • In Cheney through failure to • 
• • • • • • • · • • • the preceding election. 
'l")le enterprising fndlvlduals who I i·ead this s pecial feature of the 
MONROE HALL 1 t d th i f it did te"- t school pR.per. (.l"ho Normal cam-nom na e er avor e can a ... 1 
'l.'he Reverend and Mrs. T. C. Chop- th 1 Ith 1 11 le I pus did not "just happe n." It I won e campa gn w no vs ) 
111 and Mrs. Grieve of Spolcane were signs of strife. While 95 per cent of I was planned. 
gue1:1ts of Elizabeth Grieve at dinner the student body were busy writing j •! .. •·-•·-•·- ·•- •·- •·- •·- •- •- •·- •·- ·•· · •!• 
~hu1·sday evening. lesson plans and getting i·eady for the 1 WARM SPRING DAYS 
Olive Parsons has been ill at Mon- next issue of the .Journal, a s ile nt but STAR':V TENNIS TALK 
l'Oe H a ll for the past week. efficient group 'of politlcln.ns moved 
Miss Frances Wilson spent several 
<11:1,ys In Spokan,e during the last week. 
Monroe Ha.Jl . girls are planning a 
party in honor of the new girls a t thu 
hatl, to be g iven Monda.y evening, 
March 26. 
noiselessly about, launching a . cam- Sti•ong women's m,,.a1n Is Hope of 
palgn more free from comnetition . Enthushl'sts.-J.:~k Forward to '1 
tha n n,ny known in th e history of the Intcrcolle~lntc Meets. 
student body. 
· Tn many cliques there had been I "Tennis talk" was stimula ted last I 
much speculation as to whether the , week by several warm spring day~. , 
women would rise ancl repeat the and there a re rumors that the women 
SENIOR llt\LL sweeping victory over the ballot box, I ten nis players of the Normal school 
Special arrang~ments are being j which theh· complete orga.nlzatfon pla n to meet and orga nize for som~ 
made this quarter for the entertain- I' won last quarter; but apparently no indoor practice by way of "warming 
ment of the new girls and for getting I effort was ma~e. Perhaps this was a up ' ' foi· the real season whlr.h , if t h e 
them more quiclcly acquaintec! with 1 manifestation of political a ltruism weather permits, will begin sometime 
the laws aind traditions of Senior Hall. I and unselftshness on the part of the in April. 
Girls of the different corridors are j woT\'.ltm leaders; or perhaps the wo- j There are splendid prospects for a 
plotting and planning among them- 1· men'~ bloc ls dead . Perhaps after strong women's tennis team this year. 
i:ielves what means shall best b,e .used, followi~g closely the proceedings nt Matches will poss ibly be arranged 
to accomplish this end. Ru?TJ9rs of I Olympia. during the past 60 days the with the University of Idaho, Wash-
inihatlon stunts, slumber parties and women realized that the burden of ington State college and some of the 
'v'artous kinds of "feeds" a re floa ting I respons iblllties and officia l duties minor coJleges of the state. :ljhe con-
a.ibout the hall, and the innocent new· which r est upon those in public life f erence tenni::i m eet will be h eld som e_ 
comers seem to be the only ones who and in executive positions a.re too tim e in May this year on the s. A. A. 
a"re in the "dark" concerning the ! strenuous to b e worth whle. There c. courts In Spokane. 
coming festivities. I iR certainl y no r enson to suppose that i A great · deal , or interest and en-
Charlotte Grlgson was a Saturday I the election \l,nd circula.tion of peti- thuslasm has b een manifested a lready 
a.nd Sunday visitor at Pine City last I tions took them unawa r es. Neith er this spring, a nd the net game prom-
week. I ls there nny r eason to suppose th em Jses to occupy a prominent place in 
Cla ire Dawes and Nina Dawes v isit· to be dissatisfied with th e re ~lm<' Normal spring athletics . 
e'd E lsie Hensley at her home at Buck- : whirh they created last quarter- they 
eye last week. ! J1 rwe slm~l~., a.r.d. ~' n 00 lb:y ·~Li11ed th~ J a n itor- Dogs are not al l0'1Ned h ere. 
Vivian Ray spent the week-encl at l bnrclen of adm inistrative duties to ma"- Ril'. 
her home at Starbuck. I cullne shoulders. where s uch a burcle11 
1 
Vl!=!ltor- 1'hAt's not my do'?'. 
Oneita Olson and Rosie McClure I prop rly belongs. .fanitoi·- Not your dog ! 'Why, h e 's 
spent Friday and Saturday visiting '1 followin g you. 
Mrs. Charles Kirkwo.od at Da venport. I V is itor- \Ve ll.. so n re you. 
:r'hat Charles Balley is a rrequent I Anknowledgment 1 • 
:i s well as an Impartia l visitor at : Acknowleclgme nt Is made of thE:. 
evi - ' Rervlces of Mrs. H . .J. Quinn in con- CERTIFICATION LAW Senior Hall is becoming a sett 
d ent tact. - n ection with th e .Journal. During th e I RAISES STANDARDS 
lRst severa.J w eeks sh e h as had super- I ConLinued from last wee k 
Vision of vlrtuall" all of the editorifl.1 Hold Y. \V. C. A. Vespers J "'J'h e bill empowering the nQrmn.l 
rr'he Y. W. C. A. wm hold a. Palm 1 work. schools of the state to gTa.nt degr ees 
Sunday vesper service In the Y. w. j ' to i:Jtudtin ts who complete the author-
C. A . room Sunday at 4 o 'clock. Pres- 1 JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA 1:1.ecl four years of wm·k never ca.m e 
ident Showalter will be the speaker· GOES TO DA VEN ORT to a vete. It died in the rules com · 
of the afternoon . T:he public is In - , mittee of the sen a te. \Vhile this 
vited to attend. measure is rega1·de cl a s t:t.e logica.l step 
·1 "'i\lu.kc1• of Dreams" \Vlll Probably Be in t each er training clevelopmcnt1 th e 
Quiz Nyodas 1 Pl·(•sontcd.-Datc of Appcm·nnc,'C I irl ea was too n w to m al<e m uch 
Written examina tions. preparatory I to Be Announced Soon. II headway in the legis lature th is yenr. 
to ta king out the Camp F ire r ank or Ruch a m easure , backcC. by the teach -
woocl gather~r. were given 'Monday . "1V1'n l<f'r of Dreams." th e one-act e1·s or t h e state. w !ll probabl y m eet 
. even ing by Miss Charlotte Lang . • This 1 play presented in the "Dre~m Shop," ho oppostlon two yen.rs h ence. 
procedure over, Nyoda members a re will prohably be th e feature numbe r I Prcss.n g Prob'c m Unsoh ·ccl 
now busy at various means . of earn- ! "f the .Junior Chauta uqua. program in "The pressing ed uca.tionn.1 proble m 1 
Ing honors . I Da.ven.nf')rt this month, according to in the state, that o'f the common I 
I Miss Virginia. Dickinson, director. schools, was ' le ft a lmost untouche •1 
Chinook Girls Moet I Mlss D ic kinson will play th e rol e by the lei;islature. Divisions within 
Girls o.f the Chinook Camp Fire of Pierett e; Ilabelle Shanahan, Pier- the ranks of educatm·s ove r t he two 
held their regular work m eeting, ... ~ · ~ nrl 11 1:p·H1s Sch e lling wlll be the proposed measures, Senate B ill 11 Ii 
Wednesday, March 21. rr'he girls are Maker of Dreams. 1 nnd Senate B ill 207, r esulted in in-
working on mnterlal for a s <t.le in the ; •T h e organization is also cons id er -! difference on the part of mos t legis-
near future. This sale will furnish 1 in g- nre e ntlng "Suppressed Desir es," . la tors . In the c losing da ys a com -
the funds for earning the dues of n ew th e on e-act play given in assembly last promise me11.su1·e, Senate B ill 293, was 
members. I quarter. Introduced, ·passed by the sena.te , but I rr'he r est of the program will be w a"" permitted to die in the rul~s com-
Sacajawea Girls 'Vol'k : mrtd e up of songs In costume by Clnire ! mlttee of the house. H ast e in prep -
At a work m eeting h eld Moncln.y : Dawes. lnto1·pr·etatiYe dancing by I111- I aratlon, lack of lrnowle cl ge of th o 
evening girl s of the Sacnjnwea Cn,mp ' helle Sh a na h a n and r eadings by Ai;nes provisions of the bil l by t he pe ople 
Fire continued sewl,.{g on romper s for 1 Schelling . a ncl the e m e r gen cy ch1 use attn.ch e cl 
the r ecently -adopte d Camp F ire b A.by. I !'I"h e exact dnte of the Davenpor t caused the inte rest of house m ern-
Ac!mitting of two new m embers wn s e ngagem e nt w ill be announce d in b e r s to wane. trh er e was little de -
dlscussed. l next wee k's .Tournal. mane! from representatives that It b e 
pla ced on the house ca lenua r the 
Camp Fire Gfrls Hike Mn n unl esH y ou tA.ke a littl e pains closing cla y . 
In spite of unfavorable w enther. I 1'0 p ut ~omc joy into th'e life O'f the " Be tter a dminiAlration of the c o·11 -
several m ember s of the Saca~nwen · womn n >vho Is you r wife , sh e isn't mon school syst e m n.ncl equalizn.tlon 
Camp Fire p a rticipa ted in n. thl'ee- g·oinv, to h ave an y troo mu ch of It. Say of school taxes throu g-h the adoption 
mile hike , Monday, MArch 19. The Aome thtn g like th.ls on ce In a while : of a la rge r unit of tn.xn.ti011 a'l'e proh-
h i~~rs were : Myrth Ashley, V iola " G eP. F lorence , tha t w aa a da ndy Je ms as urgent toclny as they wer e 
Hll\, Ellzabeth Grieve , Vivia n Mar- rllnner. Be t nobody in this world h ac! two years ago. The Anme Ineq ua lities 
ber , Arta Verity a nd Ther esn. G Al - n bette r ." of educational opportunity tha t stnrt-
la~h~r. The g irls wero nccompnnle<l 
h y Mh~~ Antoinette Dustin, guardia n . 
St.art Song Practice 
Propa.rations for h aving their i>i<' -
tur~ taken for the n.nn un.1. n,n d s tn r t-
In~ their song practice in preparntlon 
for the coming of Miss Annette Fran -
cisco, w ere started by g l r ls of fl 11 th<> 
Camp Fires rt'uesrlay. A s pectR.1 · 
le>nth e r honor Rymbolic of thn.t l<lnrl 
of Camp Fire work ls to be g iven to 
Pach girl who nttends all of the song 
pm otices . 
Other p e onle'R troubles hore u s more 
thn n our own . 
Don't let your h encl Rwcll nn t on 
g1·en.tl~·· Wha t evei· fA ncy s tunt ym1'1'e 
cloln~,imme othe 1· chn p c11n h cnt ~·on 
h nllow. 
TUT-ANKH. AMEN!! ! 
W hose mummy, n earl y 3500 years old, h as made th e Valley of 
the Kings the foca l point of Interest in the world for many week s 
past . 
HOW DID IT HAPPEN ? 
Jn the tomb of the youthful E g yptian monarch were pln.ced treas-
u r s which te ll the wondrous g lories of an ancient c iv ilization . Thithe r 
h n.ve g·one men a nd women in q u est of ancie nt lore until now the 
nn,111 of the long-forgotten Egyptian Is a househol cl word . 
FORGFII' NOT YOURSELF 
Perht:i,ps future generations will search thrOU(;'h yom· con tributions 
to civlJlzatlon in a scramble for som ething "new ." Be sure to leave 
n. 1wop 1· record and y our fam e will last forev er . 
BUY A KINNIKINICK 
led the members of the public Rchool I legislature. The purpose of the Nor-
code commission two years ago exist mal schools, the U niversity of Wa,ah-
today; the inequalities In the tax ington anc the State College of Wash-
levies are as pronounced today aa lngton In the state-wide plan of high-
they were then. But these problems er ed ucation is not generally known . 
will never be solved by leglslF.Ltlve The Idea that state Institutions belong 
action until the people of the state to the people of the state a nd not to 
are agreed on a program of reorgan- the vairious localities In which they 
lzatlon. may be located must be thoroughly 
grasped. A sta'.te-wfde point of view 
People Not "Solcl" would do much toward removing the 
"T<ha,t the people of Washlngton are I obstacles that are hindering educa-
not 'solcl' to the value of higher ea - I tlonal development In Washington to-
uca.tion was a lso In evidence n,t the I day." 
R T e re 
• 
Tonight and Saturday with Matinee each day at 2 p.m. 
SPOKANE MADE PICTURE STARRING 
Nell Shipman 
in The Grub Stake . 
Also Larry Semon, the King of Comedians, in The Rent Collector 
15c and 35c 
Next Week 
Monday and Tuesday 
"Alice Brady" in a Parmount Adulph Zukor production in Anna 
Ascends. Written by Harry Chapman Ford. Usual comedy. 
Students these two days only, admission 15c. 
'W'ednesday and Thursday 
"Mr. Harry Gordien," late of the Orpheum Circuit, Sleight of hand 
entertainer. We have seen "Mr Gordien" and can say he is a very 
high class e~tertainer. He will keep you laughing every minute he 
is before you. Also Fox attraction, '.'Singing Rivers" and Around the 
World in 18 days. Admission, 35c- 15c. 
Friday and Saturday, Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m. 
BURNING SANDS 
Here's the answer to the Sheik, colorful from start to finish, made on 
the same seme massive scale as the Sheik, Love in the Desert. 
' • 
Directed by "George Melford," Leading role by "Wanda 
Hawley " and " Milton Sills. " Comedy Their 
Dizzy Finish· 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal · value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That .Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenienc eY 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. l. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst'. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
---~ . 
RS 
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.JOUU.NAL BUI~Lliil'.INS 
~· MERRIMAN'S OLASS 
" WILL MAKE SURVEY 
• 
• Students of Educatlonul 1\ll'lt.sUl'C-
PLAN TO INCREASE 
STUDENT LOAN FUND 
[Co11ti'll1ted /ron1 1>age 1 ] 
Edited by Dean Killgore 
... 
,,_ 
J±ljjt.:t1:t:tr:n:tt:t1±±.ld:l-- w .. ~~~· 1 .. 
Tim ly n otices will be p u b lish-
cl In this column of the Jou1·-
na l from week to w eeK As 
-pa.ce Is valuable, write c learly 
:rnd avol<! unnecessary words. 
Notices for the c urrent week-
• 
• 
• 
m ont,s \Vlll Study 1•1·ogrcHs or 
·TrnJnlng School 1•u1>ils . 
d e nts before ·or sho1:rtly 1trlcr Lh cy o nl r 
,. school. llt\,ther it ls the pu1·1lose of 
the fund to f urnis h smn ll a111oullts t o 
• e nd a nd the following week 
s hould• be in the hands of the 
editor by Tuesday noon . 
S urveys of the Tra ining school tre s tudents who arc about to complete 
... 
• to be ma.de s oon by Dr. Curtis Merri- their cou1·seR but who would be force~ 
• 
•• • 
.. 
• • • 
• nu1.n's class in educationnl teRts a nd to drop out of school unless th y l'e-
•· m easure m e nts. T'he cl111:;1s wHI begil"t celve d som flminclal a.id. Deservlnf:' 
with penmanship tests, grad ing speci- stude nts nre nol. only good bus lne t-1-<i 
KlNNIKINICK-Photograph1:> for mens of h a ndwriting from every c hild risks, but nre of gren.t benefit to 
the 1u1nua l can not be r eceived later in the T.rainlng school. society n nd s hould b e nsslsted in n.d -
thun Mn.rch 30. • This app lies to sen- :!'he dnta collected from this survey vancln i; themse lves. 
lo1·s ns well as to groups. will be compared with surveys of "For the service of obtl\.ining nos l-
MAKE SCHEDULE OF 
BASEBALL GAMES 
SEVERAL ATHLETIC 
EVENTS ARE BOOKED 
'.\'.nnnal Tcum \\' Ill Play Stitte Collc-S" I 'Pr:wlc ~h.~t~, Bn~bull GtUl\<'S nml 
MESSIAH-Regular prac tices h e ld 
o n Sunday a l 2:45 p. m., a nd on Mon -
day, Wedn sdt1 y a nd Saturday a t 6:4 5. 
prevlous yea1:s In order to note pro. tloni; for s tude nts, a .service given 
gt•ess made. Probably the Fri1.slcr vlrtmtlly without cost; many studenb~ 
Reale of h a ndwriting, compiled Mv- In r ecent months have willlngly con-
e ral years ago by tho Normal e clucn.- trlbuted s mall funds to t h e organ funrl. 
Lio n d e partment from Spokane p e n - "l'he a lumni n.nd student's quota of 
Frosh in ,\dilttlon to Rcguln1• · 'J'<'nnls 1\lccts Loom L arge on · 
Conl'en.•m't' Tciim . Atlilc tl • Horlzon of Normal. 
PRESS CLUB-Meets Monday at ma.nshlp samples, will b e u sec. as the the organ fund, howeve:r, h a!! hl' n 
4:15. a'hursdny at 3: 45 and Friday s tflnda rd. Sur-veys In all othe r branc h- completed. rrhe loan fund committee 
.:~ ·-·•-•-·•-•-•-•-·•-·•-•-•-·•-• ... • . • ase a , rac { an pn n1s will loon\ a · : . ., · r 'vny • I 1, l> 11 t 1 a t · t 3 45 es w!ll also be m a d e by the class. the 1·efo1· 0 uggests that no !Jette ! NOTii\lAL "\\'IL L PLAY j l ~rge In t h e outdoor a tivlties of th£' "{l'bis class is going to have an op- of expressing appreciation for .servlcef; 
! Spolm n C' Coll g . nt Spokane- • ~tur:ent body of t h e Norma l school Ohenoy Mny Da:r Coming. portunlty to do a r eal nlec of lnbora - r e nde red by the institution could be 
·..\.prn. 1:L ·-- - ----· - --- -]~ -be-f ,veen Apnl 15 ancl-rrle - cfos-O-rth e I M1ty Day, Ch n y's annua-1- sprin g- _tory . "".C?~k . .i!~ the t est fl ld.~2a.ld D r .· shown thnn by contributing n. smnll 
Spoka n e rnh·crs ity at Ch eney ! spring quurtPr. Numerous events festivnl, will probab ly b e h eld this Merriman. amount to a fund which \Vllll r emain 
- April 20. j h nve a.l read;-- been sch E>d uled In Che- year on Mny 12. Vera Bar~.well. fo.r the benefit of worthy 1:1tudentR of 
i ,V. S C. F r osh at C h eney- j 
11 
y, and the basebn.11 nnd track tenms Normal Rchool student . will be May 'Entertain 1\Ilss Frnnolsco the Nonn11l i;chool so long ns the lnsll-~ April 2. . 1 n.1· mo.king preparations to do some queen. A m a id ot honor. to b e Mn.y Pla n s for th eut c 1·ta i11m nt Of Miss tutlon m ay fm_1ctlon." 1 'Vhitwo r th Colleg-o at C h e n ey g lobe -tr ott in g. quee n In 1924, will b e chosen by Ann tte Francisco, the composing of - ----
j -May .1. I l\rlth a larger numb r of m en to popular vote. rrme Normed school 1~ c h eer for h e r, nnd of a (rlnegn. son g CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
; \Yhitwort h Colleg-e a t ~rhit- J nick from than e , ·er b fore, Conch b1ind and the orch estra are already with which to flnswer roll call at the Spokane-Cheney ! worth- 1\lay ·I. i Eustis h a s sch ed uled four track m eeti; p reparing for the e ve nt. general councll comprised the work 
Sp okane rnh·c r s ity at Spo_ 
1
• n nd RtTa nged for bR.sebn.11 g-n m e s with of the Tir..ega Fire at its wee kly meet'-
+ lrn n e- May 12. the Spokane college, Spoknne uni\' e r - CERTJFJCATJON f, ~w I ing Monday night. 
1 Spoka n e College at Cheney- ! s ity. \Vhitworth college nnd the f rosh t\ ------------
; Ma y 1 6. ! team o f the State Coll e gE> of \Vash - RAISES ~T ~\JO "RO(' I' Senior A Advl"!Cl'R 
•:•·•·- •·- •· ··•- •·-•- •- •-•-•- •·- •· - •.• Ing-ton. It is beli ev r1 t h at two nddL " t\ f4. ' l\l[ iss Virginia D ickinson Rnd R . D . 
Dasebnll gam es for t h e No1·m a l tionul games will nlRO he srh ed uled f Oontimied from 71 t1,qe 1' I Baldwin w ere chosen ' ln.ss n.clvls r s 
with t h e freshmen team of th e U ni- such r e n ew a l not 111 tei· thai1 90 r'. n \ ·s o f the Senior A class (I'hursday m orn 
t1'a m th is spr1ng h a ve been sch e dule d " 
t h e ve r s ity of Idaho. 1 after da t of XJJit·ntJo n ." The 11.fe ing. w ith the varioui:; i ns titutions of "" 
Spokan e County In tercollegiate con- Little 0 ''erlnpnln ~ hetw ee n th•· i Pleme ntary may b e g r1tnte d to h old-
f t>ren<'e a n d with t h e f r osh team of b~<ieball team flni~ the tra ck t e n m ls -I e r s of the Ove. yen r elementary wn ... 
Lhe State College of \Va shin g t on. .I\. ex pect d by the coach. Some of th e I "show prof ession a l g rowth, furnlshs 
. ~ame w it h the t claho unive rsity frosh b est tra ck men will not turn out f<'\ I vlde nce of 27 month s of s u ccessful 
is a lso un der consi c~e ration. baseball. and 1t is like ly thut fe w. if I tea.chiti g experi e nce, 14 of whic h shn.11 
Journal Reporters 
Are G;ven Degree 
Outrl " or practice b g-a n last Satur- any. of t h e m e n who mnke t l1 P r e '!- have been gain e d s ubseq u e nt to th e 
!ln.y. with nppr oximn. t e ly 25 men ul a r baseball team will attempt to j issuance of snld certificate. n nd apply , 
e n t e r for track e vents. , t h e r for not later t h ,n n !l, 0 d1tys !Lft"t" , Flvo Jour·nal "cubs" b ecn m e full-
t urni n g- out. From this group Coa ch I '" " I '1',ennis AC'tivitios unl <'ss t·h e r e b<' thf' exii ii·atlotl o f tl1 fl fl e dged reporters a t fl formn.1 lnitin-J·:us tis e xn ects to rlevclop two t eam s. · - 1 e ve-year cer - . l'l n 11nfo1·s;Pe n h ang-e, wil l be limi t e (l tiflcate." tlon ceremony conductec!. b y t h e P ress 
·--
to the confe r e nc m e t, whi ch will b I Stiindiu·d A<lnrnc,-ccl Certlfknt<."S club in the P r ess club r ooms on the 
h eld on the S. A. A. C . courts in S po- Two year advan ced certificates, fourth floor Inst nig-ht. 
l q :inp on M i> y 26. Eve nts will inc lude v:tlid to t each in ii.ll grades of th" Ce1·emonies apropos of induction 
ni Pn's s in e-li>s and aoubles, women's common schools for a p e riod of two into the " Royal Orcl e r of Quill Push-
s ' n rrl pi:; and doubles a d mi·xed ri;" were conducted In a solemr• 
· · n .\"ea rs from d a.t e of iss trn n ee, m ay b do11 bl es . manne r· intende d to lncu1cn te a true g-rn.nte cl o nly to p e rson s who hflve b ee l\ 
L n ck Of te nnis courts at t.110 Nor. i g-ra r: u n.tocl frn m a four-yenr nccrecl- respect for th king' s English a nd th«'. 
m a l school will tend to discouritge itcd ~l lg-h sch ool a nd who h ave in ad. prdfession <tf. journnllsm . Particulars lover~ of th~t sport, it Is belie,·ed. ! clitlon th ere to b ee n g-rn.duated from a nd detn il s of the initiation ure be. 
;i:-e nn 1s ent·hustRsts. h owe ver. a.re holcl- , a four-ye a r course of approved n.cacl . ing- withheld from puhllcnt irn, but 
1~1g ou~ for "more cons ide ration.'' anc! 1 emlc and professiona l training of Rn rum or s~ys th e affa ir wRs unlike , a ny 
· ~ •• ,.. • r .... " " "R'hill ty t h At money w ill institution accredited hy t h e stRte ceremony h e ld in a Norma l organiz~-
h o """ 11 ... hlP t0 nrovl rl fo · b d tion . e r more oa r or ed u cntlon1 nnd w h ose course . 
rourt!.'l. :'f'hnse who nr'lvocn.t e the d e. I has inc lu d e d n ot less t han 12 sem- I Reporters in itiated w e r e: Clnren ce 
""1"nm1>11t of more tennis co urts point ester hours of . proressionnl t rnining .Tn~ne , Beatri ce Robe rts. Charles 
to n. large s ummer school ntte ndanC'e. in a n npprov d d e partm ent of du ctt- Bu1ley, C: e neYieve Gubser a n d Robert 
' . ... . ..., ... "~ -t +.., ... t t<>nnl !'I rl'lrini:r thP tion. 't'he Ove.year 1tc~vi1n£',ed r Prtl fl - , F n rnsworth. 
i:mmm e r t e rm constitute s the c hie f cl'lte may be granted to the h o lder or 1 Afte r the r itual an informal supper 
fn r m of o utdoor recrea.tion. . ; t h e fore goi n g certificn te who sh ows wn s se rve d. 
i'To :i n11011nceme nt of an intra-
1 
nrofeRs fonn l growth, 14 mont hs of {Phis wus the flrst meeting- of the 
mur:tl t e nnis tournament thi s spr in g- succesRfti l t eac hln 1 . Press c luJ> h eld s ince the c
1
ose of t h e 
· . . , g exper ence, a p . 
h a s b een made, but s uch procerl nr~ plies within 90 di-iys a ft er th e explra- 1 fall quarter. During the wfnter ounr-
--- ..... . ,, "'"' in lr:>enln '?" w i th the prn,ctice tlon or the certlflcnt and compll eA I tor- the organization was temporarily 
of former year s :;3y ni ~n ns of Ru ch with s uch "ddit1"0 1 I ti i suspende d . 
. , · ... nn 1r eg-u u, onR aR 
A. tourn am ent t enms to r e ores ent the ma.y be l a.id down by the state board I Don R e r. and D e nn K 11lg-ore wt>re 
i'' n""'"l R"hnol in the confe rence mf'et nf e ducation. ".r!he life a<~van ced cei·- i m embers of t he commltte In ch arg e 
on M a y 28 could b e se lect e d with out tiflca te m a y b e gra nted 1o holrlPrs °' : of. the e ,·ent. 
d •fFiculty. I th e five-year advn.n ced certifica te w ho ! -- - - - ·----------
1 
sh ow evidence of 27 months or s u c- I 
NORMAL PLANS FOR c essful teaching experience. 14 o1 
FOUR TRACK MEETS 1 which have b ee n g-11.in ecl uni!Pr 8 nlc I ce rtift<'fl.t e . nnd who otherwise com-
\Vlll i\lc<."t State C ollcg-o F r osh nnd p ly with t he l'eg-ulatlons prescribe d 
Wll1 Also E n ter Normal Tri- i h y the sf"l1 te bonrd of flrtuc1tt lon. 
augulm• ~feet at Ellensburg. I IJ'lllltccJ Cortlfi cut<."R 
--- Se cond g-ra de e le mentnry rertlfi-
Silk Hosiery 
"Hole Proof" 
1~hern Is a clectuat c criu ipm ent 
:incl second teams, he says. 
Startlng May 5, Norma l tra ck m e n I <' 't tPR. vn.lld In ~rncles one to nin e In - ·1 
for firs t will b e engaged in a se ri es of m e t!!> I e lus ive . r e n ewable once . m ft)' b ATa nt -
until the c lose of the spring qua rter. I e d on ex n.mlna.tion to g-rn<'lunt 8 of , 
A dua l m eet w ith Whit worth colle r<,• . 
1 
fm1r -yenr n c cr erll te rl high Achools who I "Hummii:ig Bird" 
V\' h ile b ut two letter m e n, L efevrt'. 
:1 nd Montgom ery, are ba c k in s chool 
t h is F-p ring, Coach E ustis b e ll e v es 
that h e w ill h ave a b e tter t eam tha n 
last year. V irtua lly a ll of the c a.ndl-
dn.tf's have h ad baseball exp e rience in 
h ig-h school. 
Callah a n , K ill gore> a nd Moore are 
try ing for p laces on t h e mound, a.nd', 
with t he exception of cat ch er a nd 
lirst b aseman. every position on the 
te a m w ill he well cnr d f or, the con.ch 
believes. 
Whitworth won t h e 19 22 confe r-
r·nce c h a m pionsh i p . 
Trnc k Meet ut U nivers ity 
Univer sity of Washington, Seattle . 
::'.Tar ch 21- ( S pecla l ) - H lg h schoo l 
l l'nck eh a m11ions from a ll ove r the 
s tnte wm meet h e r e May 1 8 a nd 19, 
:iccordlng t o t h e la t est a nnounce m e nt 
from t h e gracuate m anager's o rf ice. 
1'his meet, in th e o pinio n of the g r a d -
uat e man ager. w ill b e bigger a ncl 
111or a labornte tha n the a ll -state 
h ig-h sc:h ool bask etball t ourna m ent 
wil l be helc!i on N<;>rmal fie ld on Ma y I h a ve h a d a drllllona l prnfess ion;d 
5. About 15 Normal sch ool men will pren l\-r a tlon as !ollowR: 
p a rti c ipa te. (T'here will b e r e presenta, After Septemb r 1, 192a. n tte ndnnce 
tlon for the Normal In fl ll e ve nts . of one quarter, 12 quarte r hour 
The Recond m eet will b e wi t h th e c r e dits. 
freshm n of th e S tate Colleg-e of After' Septe mber 1, 192!i, ntte ndnnce 
'\Va.shi.ngton on Roger s fi e ld , 11t Pull- 1 of two q ua rte r s , 24 qu n,rte r houi 
m a n, May 11 . One w eek l:t le r th e I c r e dits . 
t eam will e nter the s t a t e tri a ng ula r Afte r Septe mbn 1, 1927, two yea.rs 
norma l school m eet at J<:: lle n sburg. , of APnroved aca d e mic ancl p1·ofei:;sion -
The confe r e nce meet wl11 b e h eld a t nl training ( a t le a s t three-fourths in 
Spoka n e university June 2. residence ) . 
Sta nle y "\>Vynstra ancl P nul Blnu!'rt Attendance of on e qun.rte r nt an 
:w e the only letter tracl< m en In school ttccredlted institution or hlghe1· learn -
this yeR r . There wlll b e no la.cl< of Ing durin g the llfe of th e certificat e 
trac k m a teria l, however. Coa ch Eus- will renew it once . 
thr cla ims. He belie ves that n.t lea s t F irs t gra d e eleme ntary c ertificates. 
1 5 m e n will be a.va.lla.ble a t n.11 tim es valid to teach In g-rn.de s one to nine 
for trn.ck work. lnclu~lve for a. period of five y e ars 
Hom e r Davis will 1Jl'Obably be the from date of lss ua.ncel, m ny b o grant. 
middl e dis ta nce man on the track e C. on ly to p e rsons who h a v e ta u ght 
team this yeaf1 and Dixon wlll run a t least 14 months and have. until 
the mil e. Quinn a nd Che noweth will Septembe r 1, 1927, nt least one year, 
h ttncll e the weight eve nts. and th er eafte r two yen.rR, of profes. 
'Tur ne r a nd F a rnsworth wlll tnlrn slonal tra.ln ln g in an A.cc r edit d ins t! , 
CR.re of th e sprinting. G emmrlg, who tutlon of hig h e r len,rnlng. Ruch C'Pr, 
a lRo run s the 440, hns a. broad jump- tiftcat e m a y b e r e n e wncl for n like 
\\" hlch was h eld h ere a f ew days a go. · Ing r ecord of 21 .6 fee t. p e riod If, during tho life of thP ce r-
"Doc" T li>je- n h ·E> me a n exam pl<' 
of :t geruncl. 
A lwn.ys cons id e r the combine d e r_ 
foi·ts of sever a l individua ls towards 
:i M m <' centra l purpose. Tha t will lend 
t o cooperation . 
~turlent-"Fl~·. " T ,::-uess. 
\"Pl'h useti ns n. noun. 
H's 
tificate . th e holcler hnfl nttPncled nn 
acc r e dited lnRtltut!on of hlg h f'l r lea rn . 
J ng for at lea s t lR wee k R a nd d on e Sfl t-
ls ra.ctory w ork in at le a s t threo s ub-
j ects. l 
"Armor ·Plate" 
True Shape 
We guarantee these Four 
Makes of good Hosiery to 
give perfect satisfaction 
or we'll make good. 
They come in Black, 
Brown, Suede, Mode, 
Caramel-all new shades. 
Full fashioned, and also 
with panel back. 
$J.50to$3.50 
E. N. Guertin 
- I 
Daill) Schedule 
r *6:4·5 a. m. 
J 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 11 :05 a. m. 
I *2:15 p. m. 
I *4:15 p. m. 
l 6:00 p . m. 
r *6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m . 
L Ch 110:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
-l~ Daily Except Sundoy. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
J .OwlJ 
· Ph~rmacy 
-
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Ek. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful ne~ creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
Courtesy Quality 
Ruse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
